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UNlTBD STATES DIS'IRICT COURT
SOUTHBRNDISTRICI' OF TEXAS
CORPUS CHRISTI DMSION

UN1TBD STATES OF AMEnuCA.

).
)

Plaintift

).

CIVIL AcrIONNO.

C-13-44

)

v.

)
)

TEXAS CHAMPION BANK.

)

.)
Defendant.

)
)

. CONSENT ORDER
L

INTRODUCTION

This Consent Order (Order) is submitted jointly by the parties for the approval ofand
entry by the Court simultaneously with the filing oftho United States' Complaint In this action.
This Order resolves the 'clllims orthe United States that Texas Chlllllpion Bank ("Texas
Champion" or ''the bank") has engaged. in a pattem or practice oflending discrimination on the
basis ofnational origin in the pricing ofunsecared consumer loans in violation oftho Equal
Credit.Opportunity Act (ECOA). IS U.S.C. §§ 1691-1691£
Under the provisions of i:b8 Order, Texas Champion agrees to develop and establish
uniform pricing policies and procedures designed to provide that the prices it oharges for the
loans covered by this Order, including the portion ofthe price that refleots the discretion ofthe
loan officer or any company employee, are set In a non-diSC1'lminatory manner consistent with .
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the requirements ofBCOA. Texas Chempion lllso shall compensate its Hispanic borrowers of
IIIl8IICIIl8d consumer loans.
There bas been no tiu:tual finding or adjudication with respect to any matter IIIleged by
the United States. Accordingly, the execution ofthia Order Is not, and is not to be considered as,
an admission or finding ofany violation of BCOA by Texas Champio;n. Texas Champion denies
the United States' allegations that it engaged in national origin d1sarimination and maintains that
at all times it conduoted its lending in compliance with the letter and spirit offair lending laws

and in a non~ry manner.

~e parties have entered into

this agreed Order to resolve

voluntarily the claima asserted by the United States in order to avoid the risks and burdens of

litigation. The parties agree that full implementation of the terms of this Order shall provide a
resolution ofthe allegations of the United States in amanner consistent with Texaa Champion's
legitimate business interests.

n.

BACKGROUND
Texaa Chempion Is baaed in Alice, Texaa, with corporate offices in Corpus Cbrlsti. The

bank operates thirteen brllllClhes in South Texaa in the area around Corpus Cbristi and San
Antonio. As ofthe 2010 census, the population of Alice waa approximately 19,100 and 85%
Hispanio. The Corpus CbrIsti and San Antonio Metropolitan Statistical Areas also have
substantial Hispanic populations, 58% and 54% respectively. As ofDecember 31, 2010, Texaa
Champion had assets of$345.S million and deposits of$~69.3 millipn. The bllllk is owned by
Mesquite Financial Services, tnc., a one-bllllk holding company. Texas Champion is subject to
the regulatory authority of the Federal Deposit lnaurance Corporation ("FDIC''). .
Beginning in Msroh 2010, the FDIC condueted an enmination of the lending practices of
Texas Chempion to evaluate compliance with BCOA. Based on aDalysis ofthe' average rates of
2
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lnterest that the bank charged between 2009 and 2010 for unsecured consumer loans, the FDIC
found reason to believe ~at Texas Champion bad displayed apattern or practice of
discrimination on the basis ofnationaJ origin agalnst Hispanic borrowers. On December 6, 2010,
followblg the exe,mination desoribed above. the FDIC referred the lending practices ofTexas
Champioo to .the United States Department of JuatiQC pursuant to 15 U.S.C. § 1691e(g).

.

.

After conduoting illl own investigation and reviewing the Information provided by the

FDIC, the United States contends that Texas Champion has charged higher interest rates on
unsecured consumer loans to Hispanio borrowers as oompared to non-HispaDic bolTOwers from
January 1, 2006 to May 31, 2010. The Compillint alleges that during this time period, the bigher
rates ofinterest that Texas Champion charged to Hispanio borrowers for U118ecured consumer

loans were a result ofTexas Champion's polioy or pra.ctice ofgiving Its employees broad
subjeotive discretion In setting the interest rate for UDBeCIl!'Ild oonsumer loap. transactions.
InfOrmation as to each applicant's national origin was avallable and known to the bank's loan
.officers, who personally handled each loan transaotion at one or more ofTexas Champion's
branch offloes. The Complaint alleges that prior to June I, 2010, Texas Champion did not

properly Instruct its loan officers regarding their obligation to treat prospective c:ustooiers
without regard to national origin. and the bank failed to supervise or monitor the performance of
its loan officers effectively to provide compliance with fair lending laws. The Complaint 8Ilegea

that prior to June 1, 2010, Texas Champion's policy or practiQC of giving its emp~oyees broad
subjective discretion In handling every aspeot of the unsecured oonsumer loan transaction was
not justified by business necessity orlegitimate busineas Interests.

3
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TERMS 0»; ORDER
1.

Unless otherwise stated herein, the remedial provisions of this Order shall be

implemented within ninety (90) days of the Effective Dato of this Order and shall continue
throughout its term. The Effective Date of this Order shall be the date on which it is approved
and entered by the CourL
2.

Unless otherwise stated herein, the types of loans covered by this Order inolude

all residelltial res! estate construction finahclng that are owner-occupied 1-4 family mortgage
loans, automobile financing, home improvement low, mortgage loans, and unsecured oonsumer
loans.
A.

General Pr!thlhltm IntunstlPB
3.

Texas Champion, including all oiits officers, employees, agents, representatives,

. assignees, and all thoSllin active concert or participation with any ofthem, is hereby enjoined
from engaging in any act orpractlce that dIscrlminalell on the basis ofnational origin in any
aspect of a credit transaction in violation of ECOA. This prohibition inoludes, but is not limited

to: the adoption, performance, or implementation of any polloy, practice, or act that results In
"national origin disorimlnation in the charging ofloan prioes, including thllportion ofthe loan
price that reflects the discretion ofthe loan officer or any other company employee, to those who·
bolTOW money for loans covered by this

4.

Order.

This Order requireS the bank to take actions to remedy its alleged discrimination.

Texas Champion fCtains the discretion to take any additional actions that it believes are
appropriate to aobieve the goals of this Order. Nothing in this Order will require Texas
. Champion to make unsafe or unsollDd loans or to require loens to be originated Dr priced based
upon the national origin of the bolTOwer orprospeotlve borrower.
4
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B.

Pdc!Dg PoUcles and Procedpm

S.

In 2010, Texas Champion began to develop uniform pricing policies and

procedures for unsecured coosumer loans. Texas Champion sha1l f\nther revise these pricing
policies to include the (olioWing: (1) standards for collecting applications, CUI'I'eIIt financial
documents, and credit reports for all botrowers for the loans covered by this Order; (2) standards
for maintaining lean :files for the loans covered by this Order; and (3) a uniform pricing matrix or

.

.

matrices for the loans covered by this Order. Each uniform pricing matrix or matrices must set
forth objectivo, non-discrlminatory standards for determining interest rates for the loans covered
by this Order and, ifthe bank: elects to retain a discretiOllll1')' element in its lean pricing, must
include: (I) limits on the amount by which the interest rate may deviate, either upward or
downwanl, from the rate as determined by the matrix or matrices; (li) the factors that a lean
officer or blink official may consldm: in the exercise of that discretion; (iii) a requirement that
.

!

esch loan file must inciude written doc:umentation ofthe factors set forth in the pricing matrix or
matrices and, where the final interest rate varies from the published rate, the factors relied on in
coonection with an individua110an application and how those fIIctors affected the pricing
decision; and (iv) a requirement that before an interest rate is fixed, loan officers must inform
applicants in writing that the rate Is determined by a. variety of factors and may be negotiable
within limits set by the loan policies.
6.

Texila Champion will provide a copy' ofits revised loan pricing policies to counsel

for the United States within ninety (90) days ofthe Effective Date ofthis Order. The United
States will bave thirty (30) days from recoipt oftho loan pricing policies to raise any objections
. to them, and ifIt raises any,

the parties sball confer to resolve their differences. In the event they

s

---------------------------'r
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are unable to do so, either party may bring the dispute to this Court for resolution. Until the
Court resolves suoh a dispute, the revised loan pricing policies will Dot go into effect.

.

7.

.

TcxlIII Champion sha1l require all loan officers and employees who originate loans

covered by this Order to comply with its pricing policies, once approved by the United SUites.
TcxlIII CblUll]lion alsO shall require an appropriate manager,'UDder the supervisioD ofa designated
senior officiatofthe bank, to review compliance with these requirements, including the exiatence
of a legitimate Don-discriminatory reason for any disparities between Hispanic and non-Hlapanio
borrowers and steps to provide that discretionary loan prices do not vary materially by national
origin. Any loan that is not in compliance with these requirements may not be ftmded. In the

event that a loan inadvertently is fun~ In material violation oethe policies, an appropriate

re1iu14 shall be provided to the borrower of any Qveroharge or the rate may be adjusted
prospectively. All review~ shall be documented and kept in the loan files..
8.

DurIng the term oflbis Order, Tcxas Phampion may change its loan prioing

policies as set tbrth in paragraph 5upon written advance Dqtice to the United States, which sba11
have thirty (30) days from receipt of such Dotice to raise any objection to the proposed change(s).
Ifit raiaes any objection, the parties sball confer to resolve their dlfferenees and the United SUites
shall obtain the position ofTcxas Champion's regulator with respect to such differences. Ifthey

are uOable to do so, either party may bring the dispute to this Court for resolution. Texas
Champion shall not impllllllent the change(B) during sueh a dispute.

c.

Moniroring Program

9.

Within ninety (90) days ofthe Etfective Date olthis Order, Texas Champion sbalI

have inplace a monitoring program designed to provide compliance with this Order. The
6
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program shalllle designed to monitor the bank's loans for potential disparities based,on national
origin. At a minimum, Texas Champion shall monitor the interest rates of its loan products .

covered by this Order. The program also shall require a quarterly review by senior managers,
Each such quarterly review shall be documented and presented to Texas Champion's Board of
Directors, or a oommlttee thereof; for review and approval not 1ater than
sixty (60) days after
the
,
,

end ofeach quarter.. Baoh quarterly review shall include, but not be limited to, an analysis
designed to detect interest rate disparities based on national origin with respect to the bank's lo~
products covered by this Order.

a.

In the event that any such review discloses interest rate disparities between

Hispanic and non-Hispanic borrowers, Texas Champion shall attempt to determine the reason(s)
for those dlspatities and ,baIl promptly take corrective action to address disparities that are not
.

.

justified by a legitimate business need, Corrective action 'shall include, as warranted, financial
remediation for borrowers, further modifications to Texas Champion's pricing policies andlor'
monitoring programs as IlPPl'IIpriate, and education, discipline, or termination of employee(B).
Texas Champion shall document all such disparities, determinations, and actions taken and shall
provide a !IUIll11llII'y ofjJJ.e quarterly reviews and any documentation and analysis re~ating thereto
to the United States on a quarterly basis.
b.

In the event that any such review discloses signifiosnt disparities with respect to

any particular employee or branch, Texas Champion sball require the employee or branch
manager to explain the non-discrlmlnatory resson(s) for those disparities• .1fthere is no
reasonable, non-national origin-baaed explanation fur the noted disparities, Texas Champion
shall require the employee or branch manager to take prompt correotive action to address the
disparities.
7
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lithe United States raises any objections to Texas Champion's determinations or

remodial actions, the parties shall meet and confer to consider appropriate steps to ad!hess the
conccms raised by the United States' revi!\W. If the parties are unable to come to an agreement
regarding such objections, any party may bring tho dispute to this Court for resolution.

D.

No!lfJeation to the UUtted States and RlBb! to ObJect
11.

Texas Champion shall provide a copy ofthe policies it utilizes to implement

paragraphs 5-8 of this Order and descriptions ofthe monitoring programs required under
paragrapbs 9-10 to the United states within ninety (90) days ofthe Effective Date ofthis Order.
Thl! United States sba1l have thirty (30) dayS from receipt 01 the policies and descriptions to raise

any objDCtions to them, and if it raises any. tho parties sba1l confer to resolve their differences
!

I
!, .

and the United States sha1l obtain the position ofTexas Champion' 8 regulator with respect to
such differences. In tho event the parties are unable to do so, either party may bring tho dispute

to this Court for resolution.

E.

Borrower Notice.
12.

Texas Champion shall post and prominently display in eacb.looation where loan

applications are received by the bank a notice ofnon-dlsorimlnatlon (a sample of which is

attached as Appendlx A).
13.

Texas Champion shall require its employees who originate loans covered by this

Order to provide to the borrower'a notice ofnon-dillcriDlination that provides substantially tho'

same information as is contained in Appendlx A. This disclosure sball be in writing, signed by
the originator and the borrower (if the borrower executes), and submitted by the originator to be
made part ofthe loan file maintained by Texas Champion. This disclosuie sha1l be made as early
8
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as pradticable but not later than the time of the loan application (unless the appliCation is made
by telephone).

F.

. EQual Credit QPPortm!lty Traln'ng Program
14.

Within ninety (90) days ofthe Effective Date of this 0nIel', Texas Champion shall

provide equal credit opportunity training to its management officials engaged in lending Of who
0VetIleC loan officers,loan officers,

and 'any othel' employees or agents who participate in the

origination ofthe balik's loans covered by this Ordel'. During this training, Texas Champion
shaUprovide to each participant: (a) IIC088S to a copy ofthis Order 8nd the loan policies adopted
pursuant to it; and (b) training on the tenns of this Order, the loan policies adopted pursuant to it,
the requirements ofECOA, and his or her responsibilities under each. During the term of'this
Ordel', Texas Champion shall provide annual training to covered employees with respect to his or

her responsibilities and obUgations Under ECOA and this Order.

15.

Texas Champion shall seoure from each employee or agent specified in the

preceding paragraph a signed statement acknowledging that he or she has received acoess to a
copy of this Ordel' and the loan policies and has completed the initial equal credit opportunity .
training. The signature ofthe acknowledgement may be either manua1 or electronio. These

statements shall be substantially in the form ofAppendix B (Acknowledgment) and Appendix C
(Equal Credit Opportunity Training). During the term ofthis Order, each new employee !>f agent
who participates in the origination ofthe ballk'slollllS covered by this Order shall be provided
access to a copy of this Order I\Ild given an opportunity to have any questions 1\IlBWered, and
shall sign the aclmowledgment fonn statement (Appendix B) within ten (10) days ofbeginning
his or her employment in that position.
9
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The content of this tralning program shall be approved in advance by the United

Slates. Texas Champion shall bear all costs associated with the training.
G.

Sat!sfaetion of the UnIted States' C1'W' for Moneta.,. ReDel

17.

Texas Champion shall deposit in an interest-bearing escrow account the tota1swn

of$700,OOO to compensate fur monetary damages that affected persons may have suffered as a
result of the alleged violations ofECOA with respect to unsecured consumer loans (the

"Settlement Pund·~. Title to this lIC4X>unt shall be in the name of"'l'exas Champion Bank fur the
benefit of affected persona pursuant to Order ofthe Court in Civil Action No. [xxx]". Texas
Champiou shall provide written verification ofthe deposit to the United Slates within five (5)
days ofthe Effective Date of this Order. Any interest that accrues shall become part ofthe
Settlement Fund and be utilized and disposed ofas set forth herein.
18.

Within thirty (30) days of the Effective Date ofthis Order, tho United States shall

request any infonnation it believes shall assist in identifying affected persons and determining

any damages. Texas Champion shall, within thirty (30) days ofreceipt of 8uoh request, supply,
to the extent that it is within the bank's control, such information as requested. Requested data

may be supplied as a supplement to the database already provided to the United States by the
bank in the course oftho United States' inqui!y. To the extent that the information is not within

Texas Chlll1lpion's oontrol, the bank shall, within thlrty (30) daya ofreceipt ofsuch request,
supply any data in its control that identifies other parties that may have the information.
19.

Tho United states shall, upon reasonable notice, be allowed acooss to the blink's

rooords and tiles to verify the accuracy oftho data provided and to otherwise identify persons
entitled to the payments from the Settlement Fund.
10
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Within ninety (90) days ofthe Blfective Date oftbis Order. the United States sha11

provide to Texas Champion a list ofaffected per80IIS and an amount each individual sbaIl receive
ftoII1 the Settlement Fund to compensate for monetary damages these persoIlS may have suffered,

subject to the COlIditions set forth In paragraph 21. Texas Champion sha11 have sixty (60) days
ftom receipt ofsuch list In which to review the Ust and the United States shall consider in good

faith any iswes ralaed by the bank.
'21.

Payments from the Settlement Fund to aft'ected peISOns shall be subject to the

follOwing COndltiOIlS, provided that the details In administration of the Settlement Fund set forth
In paragraphs 22-23. can be modified by agreement oftho parties and without further Court

approval:
(8)

No aft'ected pllIflOn sha11 be paid any e.m01ll1t from the Settlement Fund imtu 'he or

she has executed and delivered to Texas Champion a written release, as set forth in Appendix D.
ofall claims, legal or equitable, that he or she might have against the released pomons and
,entities regarding the claims asserted by the United States in ibis lawsuit, so long as SIlCh claims '
accrued prior to ~e entry of this Order; and
(b)

The total amount paid by Texas Champion collectively to the affected pomons

sha1l not exceed the amount ofthe Settlement Fund, including accrued interest.
22.

Texas Cliampionshall, no later than sixty (60) days after receiving the

compensation list referred to in paragraph 20. notifY each identified person eligible for
compensation by a letter (using its reasonable best efforts to locate each person). The fonn of
this letter shall be subject to the review and approval oftho United Stetes. At a minimum. the

letter sha11state that tho identified person is eligible for compcmsation in the indicated amount
11
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provided he or she exeoutea lind returns to the bank a copy ofthe agroed-upori release, which
, release shall be enclosed with the 1I;0tice along with an addressed and postage-paid return
envelope. Bach letter shal1 identify the loan(s) the bank originated to the identified person. The
letter shall explain the complaint resolution program referenced in pll1'llgl'llph 27 of this Order~ If
the parti~ are unable to agree on the,terms of the letter, any party may bring'the dispute to the
Court for resolution. Ally letters that are returned with a forwarding address shal1 promptly be

re-sent to that new address. Texas Champion shall provide an lICOOunting oftheae notifications,
indicating the name and address to which each was dispatched. within the sixty (60) da¥ period
rllferred to in this paragraph.
, 23.

Texas Champion shal1 issue checks in the amount indicated on the compensation

fist to all identified persons who execute and return the releases. TexaS Cbeinpion shall issue
and mail such checks no later than twenty-one (21) days after the receipt ofthe release. Texas
Champion shal1 set forth reasonable deadlines for requirements ofretunl ofreleasea, and for the
timely deposit ofchecks, subject to approval ofthe,United States, 80 that the compensation is

distn'buted and cheeks are presented for payment or becOme void prior to the date that is one
year ftom the date the initial notifications are sent. For the twelve (12) month p«iod after the
initial notifications are sent to affected persons pursuant to paragraph 22, Texas Champion shal1
provide the United states with a quarterly lICOOunting ofreleases received, checks,sent, and
notifloations fur which no response has been received or that were reported to be undeliverable.
The United States may make its own efforts to looa.to affected persons.
24.

All money not distributed to allegedly affected persona from the Settlement Fund,

including accrued interest, within one year ofthe date the initial notifications are sent to persons
12
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deemed to be affected by the UDited States shall be distrlbuted to one or more organizations that
provide 'services including credit counseling (including assistance In obtaining loan
modification), legal representation ofborrowers seeking to obtain a loan modification, financial
literacy, and othor related educational programs targeted at Hispanic potential and former
borrowers in commUDities whore the Complaint alleges significant disorimlnation oCCUlTed
against Hispanic borrowers. R.eeipient(s) ofsuch funds m~t not be related to Texas Champion,

Texas Champion's parent, or any entity owned by Texas Champion. Texas Champion shall
consult with and obtain the approvsl ofthe United States in selecting recipient(s) ofthese funds
and tho amount each organization will receive.
25.

The parties shall obtain the Court's approval for the organizations to receive funds

and the amount to be distributed to each prior to distribution provided by PlU'IIgnlph 24. The
parties shall provide the Court with information regarding how the propo~ed organizations meet
the requirements set forth in PlU'agl:llph 24. Texas Champion shall require each recipient to

submit to the Court, the bank, and the UDited States a report detlliling that funds are u~ for
the purposes identified In Paragraph 24 within one year after the funds are distributed. For,any
recipient that does not provide snch a report, Texas Champion shall require that the funds be
returned to it for redistrlbution to the other orgaoizatiQD(s) approved to receive funds.
,

26., Texas Champion shall not be entitled a set-off, or any other reduction, ofthe
amount ofpayments to affected persons because ofany debts owed by the identified persons.
The bank also shall not refuse to make apayment based on a release oftegal claims or loan

modification previously signed by any affected persons.

13
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Comp,plnt Relolutfon Program

27.

During the period ofthls Order, Texas Champion shall maintain a complaint

resolution program to address COIllUlD.Cl' complaints alleging discrimination regvdlng 101lllll
originatedby the bank. Documentation regarding tbls complaint resolution program, including
documentalion ofIndividual complaints and resolutions, If any, shall be made available to the
United States on a quarterly basis and Inoluded in the reports referenced In peragraph 29. This
program will not review complaints concerning the Settlement Fund provided by Paragraphs 17·

26. A person shall not be deemed ineligible for the complaint resolution prol!l'lllll on the basis of
bavln8l1Xl101lted the release described in paragrapb 21(a), but there is no requirement under this
Order that any complaint necessarily be resolved for or against the bank.

IV.

EVALUATING AND MONITORING COMPLIANCE
28.

For the duration of this Order, TexaS Champion shall retain all records relating to

its obligations hereunder as well as its compliance activities as 'set forth herein. The United
States sbaI1 have the right to review and copy such records upon request.
29.

Within six months of the effective date of this Order, Texas Champion shall

submit a report to the United States on the bank's progress in establishing and implemantlng

each ofthe remedial items specified in this Order. ' A second report sbsll be filed on the first
annivenary of this Order. Theresfter, Texas Champion sbaI1 submit Breport on each subsequent

anniversary of the date ofthe Order for the term ofthe Order describing the actions taken In
compliance with the provisions ofthe Order. 1'h:e ~ort shall include an objeo\ive assessment of

.'

the eXtent to which each quantifiable obligation was'met, an explanation ofwhy any partiouJar
component fell short ofmeeting the goal for thet year, and any recommendalioDll for additional
14
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actions to acbiove the goals of this Order. If applicable, Taxas Champion sha1l attach to the

annual reports representative copies of training material and disseminated pursuant to this Order.
V.

ADMINISTRATION

30.

The Order shall termiDate (a) three (3) months after the submission ofTexas

Cbampion's fourth annual report to the United States. Notwithstanding'the above, this Order
may be extended upon further motion ofthe United Slates to the Court" for good Cause shown.
31.

Any time limits for performllllce fixed by this Order may be extended by mutual

written agreement of tho parties. Other modlficatiollS to this Order may be made only upon

approval of tho Court, by motion by either party. The parties recognize that there may be
changes in relovllllt and material :factua1 oiroumstanoes during the tenn of this Order that may

. impBOt the accomplishment ofits goals. The parties agree to work cooperatively to discuss and

attempt to agree upon lillY proposed modifications tp this Order resulting therefrom.
32.

In the event that Mesquite Financial Services, Ina. seeks to engage in a merger or

sale of substantially all oHts assets during the term of this Order, Taxas Champion will provide
written notice to the United States at the lI8IIle time that notice is provided to its regolator.
33.

In the event that any disputes arise about the Interpretation ofor compliance with

the terms of this Order, the parties sha1l endeavor in good faith to resolve any suah dispute

between thomse1ves before bringing it to tliis Court for resolution. The partiea agree that If it
either reasonably believes that the other party failed to comply with any obligation under this
Order, it shall provide written notice thereof and allow a period ofat least thirty (30) days to
discuss a voluntsrlly resolution ofthe alleged violation before pnlSODting the matter to this Court.
In the event ofeither a failure by Texas Champion to perform in a timely manner any BOt

IS
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required by this Order or an act byTexsa Champion, in violation ofany provision hereof; the

United states ,may move this Court to Impose any remedy authorized by, law or'equity. including
attorneys' fees and costs.
, 34.

Tho part:!es agree that, sa ofthe date oftho entry ofthis Consent Order, litigation

Is not ''reasonably .forosooable" ooncerning the matters described
above. To the extent that either
,
party previously Implemented a litigation hold to preserve documents, eleotronically stored
il)formation (BSI), or things related to the matters described above, the party is 00 longer
required to maintain such litlgatioo hold. Nothing in this paragraph relieves either party ofany
other obligations imposed by this Order.
35.' Nothing in thIa Order shall excuse the bank's oompliance with any cumm.tly or
subsequently effective provision oflawor order of a regulator with authority over Tex.ss.
Champion that imposes additional obligations on tbe bank.
36.

,Texas Chempioo's compliance with the tenna of this Order shall fully and finally

resolve all claims ofthe United States relating to the alleged violation ofthe fair lending laws by
means ofdiscriminating on tho basis ofnational orlsin. as alleged in the Complaint in this action,
including all claims for equitable relief and monetary ~es and penalties. Bach party to thIa

Consent Order shal1 bear Its own costs and attorney's'fees associated with this litigatioD.
31.

The Order does not create any third-party beneficiaries.

38.

The Court shal1 retain jurisdiclion for the duration ofthis Consent Order to

enforce tbe terms ofthe Order. aftQr which time the case sball be dismissed with prejudillll.

SOA1'PROVllDANDORDBRED....

4'..,"~~
16
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The undersigned hereby apply for and consent to the entry of this Order:
For the United States:
KENNETH MAGIDSON

United States Attorney
~.n.
1 District ofTe :/

THOMAS E. PEREZ

Assistant Attorney General
Civil Rights Division "

~
___ ~j/~u~
~PA~X1'440.AN~wlLA~RN~Ec/.R::::=====::::-:::'E"'".

Assistant United States Attorney
Southern District of TexQs No. 555957
Texas Bar No. 24003139
600 E. Harrison, Suite 20!
Brownsville, Texas 78520
Phone: (956) 548-2554
Fax: (956) 548·2776
Email: Paxton.Warner@usdoj.gov

JOHN L 0 ADO
Hunton & WllIiams LLP
Sabade! Financial Center
J JI! Brickell Avenue, Suite 2500
Miami, Florida 33131
Phone: (305) 536-2752
Fax: (305) 810-1678
jdelionado@hunton.com

"STEVEN H. ROSENBAUM
Chief
Civil Rights Division
Ho . and Civil Enforcement Section

AM.

U

Princip
cputy Chi
JOEL FLAXMAN
COTY R. MONTAG
Trial Attorneys
United States Department of Justice
Civil Rights Division
Housing and Civil Enforcement Section
950 Pelmsylvania Avenue, N.W. - 0 St.
Washington. DC 20530
Tel.: (202) 305-0122
Fax: (202) 514-!ll6
Email: Coty.Montag@usdoLgov
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APPENPIXA

We do Business in Accordance with
Federal Fair LendlBg Laws
UNDER 'l'HE EQUAL CREDIT OPPORTUNITY
ACT, IT IS ILLEGAL TO DISCRIMINATE IN ANY
CREDIT TRANSACTION:
On the basis of race, color, national origin, religion,
sex, marital status, or age;
Because income is from public assistance; or
Because a right has been exercised under the Federal
Consumer Credit Protection Laws.
IF YOU BELIEVE YOU HAVE BEEN

DISCRIMINATED AGAINST, YOU SHOULD SEND
A COMPLAINT TO:
FDIC CORI1lJIIeI' RespoJlle CeRter

OR

1100 Walnut Street. Box #11
KaIlsss City, MO 64106
TeL: 1-877-275-3342
http://www.rdic.gov/coRsameni

U.S. Departmeat ofJustice
Civil Rights DI'l'i8ioD
Housing aad CMl Enforcement
SeetiOD

Washlngtoo, DC 20530
Tel: 1-800-896-7743

http://www.usdoJ.gov/ert1hoUling
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APPENDIXB

Officer and EmployeoAcknowledgment

I acknowledge that on _ _ _ _ _->; I WII& provided copies ofthe Consent Order
entered ~y the Court in United Slates v. TexlI& Champion Bsm!c (S.D. Tex.), and the loan policies
developed pursuant thereto. I have reed and I believe that. I understand these documents and
have bad my questions about these documents answered. I believe I lDlderstand the Bank'slegll!
responsibiijties and shall seek to assist the Bd's compliance with those responsibilities.

Signature

Print Name

Job Title

Date
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APPENDIXC

Officer and ;Employee Training Certification

I certify'that on _ _ _ _ _--', I received training with respect to my

responsibilities under the Consent Order entered by the Court in United SiAm y. Texas
Ghmn:plon Bank (S.D. Tex.), and the federal fair lending laws. 1have had the opportunity to

\'
,
I'
I

have my questions about thom answered. I believe I mderstand the Bank's legal responsibilities
not to discriminate under the federal fair lending laws, including the Equal CredIt Opportunity
,Act, and shall ~ to assist the Bank's compUance with those respoDSl'biUties.

Signature

PrInt Name

lobTitie

Date
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APPENPIXD

Release
In conslderation for the parties' agreeII!ent to the tmms ofthe Consent Order entered in

United States y. TexM ChAmpion BBPk (S.D. Tex.), and the payment to me ofS_--,. pursuant
to ~o Consent Order and effective upon that payment, I'hereby releMe and forever discharge all
claims, rights, remedies, and recoveries related to the facts ofcredit dlSIll'imination in the
origination ofunsecurod consumer loans at issue in the matter referenced above, and telease and
forever discharge all olaims, rights, remedies, and recoveries arising from credit discrimination
i'

alleged In that matter in connection with the origination, pricing, terms, and conditions ofmy

i

!

loan(s), known and unknown, up to and including the date ofexecution of this release.
I understand that this releases those olaims, rights, remedies and recoveries against TUXM
Champion Bank, and against any and all related entities, parents, predecessors, successoR,
subsidiaries, and afIi1iates, and against any and all oftheir past and present directors, officers,
agents, managers, supervisors, shareholders, and employees and their heirs, executors,
edminlsltators, suooessors in interest, or assigns.
Executed this _day of_ _-,

Signature

PrlntNeme

Address
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